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; 1, dt,{f1,,:. 1\'''' p... ,nd ,11,r 
.> .. 1. I,Ll. 
I h 1"''1'"'' "I II: .. pr";;f ~:Il i , I', 
" ".ULh' '111" .. 1 In .I"" ~nu "Ih... 
~:;limJf<' .ntl "r Ih. duh 111111"11" II'> 
i' "",rc ,ntffcol1<1!iJlt {-hc .. ~ rt\.Jlch-
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MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
aOe Washes a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
BETTER QUALITY DRY ~LEA"ING 
SHIRTS FINISHED 
Not just tair 
The kind you'll 
I 
luve to wear 
Todd's Laundromat - Launderers and Dry Cleaners 
51 t S, Illinois Ave. Phone 536 
.;lI. p HAS REC ORD DA NCE 
AS FIRST SOCIAL EVE NT TOPS 
,f 
Winkle. left. SJlem, and SlU 1 
Floyd, Wood Rim. ~ 
-~ 
YOU'LL Lin OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
SAN OWIC HES 
FOUNTAIN O!l: INKS 
ICE CREAM 
Try Ollr Mal l> 
City Dairy 
52 1 S. Illinois 
~,!:~' ~ \i.~~ : '~,;',~~ ::fL! ;h: ' {~~~}:: !~ 
'. .1\ • I: • .-"d I \.p" .mJ 
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' . . I .;r.' 1:,~tI' .II.1 P dll ;mJ 
.,1 \ '''I'.:. 11.11,1.' . n .}".:;' ,·" 
. ·,~,I ' I . Il': I ... J" r .. 
... !.,I. 
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COMPARE 




, , Then you'll know 
whr it's smart t. brill; 






IN THE PRINCE HOTEL 
Here'$ A"'9.liqo~e·1 jOf fvl trio lo r me J",flOor 
MOu • . • ~ .... ry lo«! lylcrty .... ho ilyour19in 
t..ort! An t fldICmMg (OI'I'bi.-:orion 01 coiogM. 
barb 'OOp lind powcHr .. . .... '1- Arogrtroquot 
fragf~fo-owltt .. !1cv;'Sa lifl. Wh;~Sofi" 
u Cold Senill. TrvIy II goy-t.eorted , ihl 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
Psychology Club Meel 
Sialed For Tuesday 
"hll~' \\1 11 I .... 1 "In-III':,: ,,/ rh. 
P~ll h"~,,.~\ ( Jul. I\~ \1 I U<- .... w, 
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.1'r'tT' n: J qil.r I ... III\' lO'nl 
11O" ", .1" I",\.",'I,.~ ... · '!' lu nmo.-nt 
.. 111 i .... r" !IT l:d •• .JwIlIll.) nill 
I~· .... n .. 1. 
MOBURG HAS EXHIBITS IN 
TWO DO TTE RV SHOWS 
1,"11 \l"h ... , I. !I" hUlh,1 ~! 
" '." tlt ,,11m .'1 ' Jl~.:rll Ir"un <;j I ll 
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;1 l l ,1t " h"" ~! t.. ul lI\>Ihc 
11111 .. ( "H.rl. 1:" .,11 onl" Ibll, 
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f \ ..• ~ 1 ; 1:'~fI~ "t~!~h._"!~:r~~:·.Jr;~~~ :~;!J~~\;I~~h~ 1 ~ 'tt~~t~'i:tI I~~ll: 
,\mm" "I~ 'I III ', I. "'rl. MI,I ~'r~!l.l:l:~:I:~ o~~~oN~;m~; 
;~~~ I~r~':,:: ~;:I~I~:n~! r::,,;t , ________________ -, 
DElTA SIG S TlJ SPONSOR 
AFTER-GAME DANC~ 
Dck.. "'1'~Ift:l r f">ilon "'-'r"rit\' 
• ,.lI _po"In"" ... J .• !':CC' In Iht \\ om-
o:n') Cnnn.,.,ulII ," It.[ Iii. I·NI..,!! 
o.;.U1)C ",urd .. , III'.!III 
n"" d 1.II1I.lf'h Jntllu. hind 11.11 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 
We intil. ,IU I, mill Ilir stGri yowr hudQurtm for sellool 1Up· I 
pliu , irt lup plin , dictionlfiu, etc . 
Wtil10hlndle books lnd Bibles Ifi ll publilhm 
•.• NOW 
is Ihe lime 10 have Jour 
WalCh checked. 
We carrJ a 




224 S. Illinois 
i -TussJ oCosmelics 
I- Founlain 
- School Supplies 
- Prescriptions 
AIR COIIDITIOIIED 
WNITE CITY IAUROOM 
Herrin, lItin".i, 
SalurdaJ. September 251h 
~~l 
" MU1ic in the Mood " 
futurina: Muilu M. rtin 
.\ Jm. 51.59· tl t 10.: -
1'(ltlI 51.7; 
14 Pfoole .!nd Vluint 
Make RHenalions 1I0w! 
Dancing fury SalurdaJ 
COFFEE - Sc 




31 ; :S. JIIir.ou 







BAPTIST BOOK STORE furm,h ,b,: m.,'''' \.In'hw ..... n .. i11 Far Your Comfort I 2:. :~',:~;::~,,'~·,~~E:~,:;,:~::;:~~ : ~cn~ ,_'30_G_W_o _M_lin ___________ C_"_b'_"_d._' •...L!! _______ 2_0_4 _So_'_l l_'_N_O_'S ______ -' ~ ________ IlIL...----o-·W-E-S-E-N-O-O-U-T-A-N-YT-H-'-N-G·-· ___ ...I 
~U'~l1~I ~::J ~ :;'~t::':{ 'I.':~J t. ~ 11'~f~',n :"";:'.: 1:~:,!l~;1 ;~ 1 :.I,,~~:~l:J~~:; '-r ( ~ 
III n 111 tht' thud \f'Il:tH. ~LllI Ih. u\ bo.th h·d. in (hI' _IJrlln<,: hno:up. ' 
:J '~~~ ~'~!;'~I:,~~I~n~',,~:~ ~~:l'~" ,.:~. CRt" .-. 
j" ,', ,,',. ,.", g. ecrea Ion Night 
ah~;j:7 1~~ ) :";, 'Z I~:!~I.ltu~I·:~: tield In Men's Gym .\ ' ,Iut.i I>.K'l chrrd,.." 11,( hIll II." " .,,,, ... ,nill:'; . "1 ...'nllll' 
th..lu.hn"!.'I \ lr~II\\ , .. J,'n ~ 11"]"'ll r •• n "lI lo,: nr \\ , 1! ., ,, IIL,un 'I'I~~"" rlj\'I'll'r. 1' .. "m ,hit :u,ll· I, .it. I, 
J). U'J ... \\ , 1~ir. I;l.ol h..h"J II'~ ' ... hd,1 ' ''" I'::hl In IIw \ 1C' n '~ .lnt! ",PII"" I ... ,h .. · "".1 .. >11 ·'I .... I1U ~I"U"J. 
In.. 'f"'l'''~ lI.unph . ' \h~h·" \\ ,,11"'11' ..;~mn.l'It.:m .• \ I1-tuJ..nb ~ ,:.lIn" ""Llth"J'" \l i· .. UlI , .... 
~'r"'.l II". h.,11 . ",,',,11\ orn 'hJ , .. .II ' ---- -- --
~ 1:~·.~"\ ~ :::J",'.:;"i~:' p.,f,:, :,";',:", ~;:,:, ,~;",,:~:,'nn . '<,d Northern Moves !Indies To Form 
" ''' 4 ,. .............. .'.~ •. ' :. 
e.." ulh,,1'1 11 111111" ll ni\l'l~"\' 
'lt IJll":!II.UII' p!IJ".tC1I,m ' UI II ... -
...... 1,,1. .. 1·,i ..... " ... ,,, •. , .. ·,,.·, ..... 11 
U,J II ""' r l ..:; 1"'.1/11 .. , .... ,.Ulh 
l .>Ch \l j' '' 'U!1 .n <' IU .. .\10;:. 
\ml"I' .... 1.111, "11\ II"J ,."tI. 
!liIl D'Cllen, 'i ~hl: , ho\I~ ~ m:\\ 
ITo Wheaton For IBowling Loop 
IS~,~.~'~m~ .. ~~~".~,~, ",, I ":,~.~ .,~~~.~~,~,~" '." 
-.: ~iJJcr, " .1 1 h •. , 1l .... ,J ,I. po , .• 1. ,,: 11<,,,1..,, ",II I ~ I 
: ~:i:~"~:::;;i '::~II';':". " :" , ~:~ f~ti~~~ ;~:: F'~i': ';' 
t _ \ ll lIuu';.:l> (. weh ( ..... , I"!t' ' '('h"l ' ' '(:u~'n! . I ho 't l'~U' ", II '"f"I .. I, 
1' .11" " ,II nO{ M .IL" hi ' ImJJ ",," .If.,;"h tr"l11 tin .... h •• ,j 1Iltr llll. 
1 !~ ~~ ~::;I:r .. ;l,lr~z1 nl~:~III:':' : ~;' I:~: :;~I~ pr":',;',':"01I .• I, .1 11 .1 I,m . t, I~ ."I . 
.... ,11 t n t .. ,n I" 'lul., ,I" In],_ II> 11' " \ ' .l1n .... '.,.1 ,, ::1, .111\ ("' Il , 
II", b.". Lbdd \d,-I .Ir., \\t" 111 •• 1. -.: .• ,," u.'''' ."," ,.], -:, 1,1, In,I ,. ".\I 
t'hl,; .. ~~', ~:~~~~::" .. !:~"J (; ".~~1~::: ~: :;-\:'~~ ,~n::;."I:,~ ,~:t:l : "~:;; I~':I' , 
r .... I'\H.,,1 h,,\<, imprc''''(i,lk' " , ... h.:~ n.nlt.,.~. 
\' lIh lfin,: run~ III ..c,i,nnH ..... ~. \I tln l..", . ! II .. I ..... ,,, 1"1 I r ... d.l.on,;: h .. , \:1m" -s ,.,,, ... " n<' (n..uT ·"" lu" .... I..,~ •. I .• l 
Cr .• h.un 'JrJ~ .. nd .\ •• t" ~O It·, .\nlhon~· 11.111. 1.>.,, 1..- 1),"'11. 
, .. ,d •• , 'n" •• 1 tr.m.I.T .. ltal..-Ill' " ...... It 11 .. 11. lI lII'" . U' IJ,u:,:_ 
h.ne h ... n " IUJlk 1"",'111. 11111 "uru , ~P.:. (,~' 
:,',III~li~r :;t .  :i:~i7\ ~~: \:;n\·I~~I~;I':~I: ,.i L lll' .• ~" I ~.,uIII " h." I I'" l 
01 11 1n...J.lle h ... ~~,ru· f,~ I.lh l .. . ",.1 L'pl"lIl .1,,1, .. <tn\"f~' "I \1 .. 11 .. 
Dun ( .... ,I"m 01 ( .. , •• ~ 1 \~IJ. lu~ 1 ... ·11 .... ,hul/ •. mnlUn o,: I' .It. 
l Ilt 'IUJlhrh..c1. .1 ... ".n pr"h .: .. , ... 1 I I .. , ,"" .t Ih, .. k it" '" 
Lilt. I", h;u1<II, J I,,· .,,,,. "I 11.",. t"I: ;~'i"" ,I",;.L .! 11\ !. 'h'f!1 L/II 1" I. 
... r\l "'I1I. '" In d". "I"'n,", r.~." " I .. r. h" .I".: 1 1t .~III". i .1II1 
1,1\1.. • . , k lt,·ml.tn Ir" ." \1,,1111(,. h. •• ' .1 "'111 "''''f:'~' '~'" I k ", ,, 
II:. TT1' .. 1 . \' .. ·rio.·n.. •• ~u .' " .... 1 tI .'.!" .I .; ' . J ... \11 10 ... ,,/ ( "" .. .n~ .. n il ( IImp.:t il i"n hUn! .I l'.I ir 1)1 T~I 'L~d J r."h~lt,~ \ 1..\ (" U,"'II.. ,., 
.: ..... 1 p.' .... n . _ I:" ," \\ il'flll . " I \~'~I'1~:~ , .I nt ... rn l •. " II. , 
~II.'~~~:~. It)" J .... . -1 (hJtI.·~ \\ CH "I (" 'n,," - .' .• blt "1.I1111t'.1 I" 1:.11'1 
I OUN.ln.! ln',! po·((, .rm.,,'10.·'" In Ih .. ~,~:~r~~II~~ 'J~::r. .,,~7::~:; hll l~~ .~,\ 
it" .• · h;,,, Ix"' n ,urncJ In " , o,:U.,ro! D .. , ... ;, ,hunL, Irl.hmJn h um 'J'II ~~b , ~~;::I:,(' ~In CI:~~"I~~,,: I I~~~~~ ~i~:~:;o . .Ind O~\ " I~('\\(',,, .. I I ~ ... 
pl.l~ In Wpt, 1~1. '11I1o:'Jo" . 1~I UlII. \ '1n;,n~ 1\0..,,0 Fjnrdd,~i til ! \ \' ,rl.lnt: \\.11 IIlIh \1 ........ , ... , lid 
( .Io ll l .,b,," .. mJ lin" .. u .... h Jill' I ...... U" "I l nd ( ..:,." .... kn,1\' O'llult : .... 11 l" I.·m ... ·11 I>~ n 1:'J"I'tl, \\ II L. iI,,,,," fin ........ " . ~ m.-clin~ l~urlin~'I t'n 1u,I.' 1.~.I..·d o;:. _,J JII.ICI. · tlf L.1~tr •••. \ roJ\ I I J II~ til Olln,l .. \l uh,~· l ntl'.In"1\ 1I1bo ,I"'; ' ,h. I.· hul .Ill' b.. in'.! pu.IICll h, ""ml.' I r.101. Ik.~1 "I \ ri '" ''1'1(1 lld'h!. ' 1 
:::~~ "I I II Ilry tm .... 'ull'1Crn ·s *,"ho:J. hU'II,n!! ir, .hm,n - - On,,11 I\III\\ n (;J I'\- "ho ll, . of lh .... I;:O • "il("n~,; 
til \1 ." I,,~ 1t1. U"I. h. r"' ~' f ., I II. ,;; , .lIId Hnhm.lll J ..... l ~n·J ... nl 
1t-It:;h1Jnu PJII. Jnu JlJhn t\ krJIl,JIld IElmhulSl. . 
THE FI NES T DRINK 
FD~ ANY MEAL 
You'll always be glcul you bought a Chevrolet 
You'lIdoy proud 
of Ch.vrolet·s 10sIing good loob 
Ynu won' t find anotntr low-priced 
c;l r wi th the look oC quality you St.'e 
in Che"'rolc~ , And if yuu like Chev. 
rolt' t's Iookllo no .... . yuu ' lIlike iu look$ 
al"'ayllo 
You' lI e njoy .. elusiv. features 
for R(le r ,"oloring 
Body b)' Fi.~he r-the highcst -com. 
prbSiull power of any leadm!; low-
prked clu:-the biggest brake;!, the 
only full- length box.~er frame 
{a mi " OW'S a greal l ime 10 buy one!) 
and the only Unit i2Cd Knee-Action 
ride in the low. price field. They're 
all yows m Che .. ,-olct ! 
You so .... wh.n you b.,., 
ond when you trod. 
E"'en so. Che ... rolet i.i pril...oo below 
~:I ~:.\~~t~~~g;~nt~~: 
Chevrolet ';J traditionally higher reo 
So ... le vaJuc. 
You'lI get Q sp.tiol deal rig hI (lOW 
Right now. we're in a poc.iti()r'I to 
live )'01.1 IJ~ deal of the year on a 
(See Y .)uT Chevrolet Dealer) 
ne .... Chevrolet. Comt" in t'r'I(l le t UA 
sho .... you now much you'U gaJn by 
buying now! 
Now' , the ti,"_ 10 buy! 
Get our b ig Oeol! En jCty 0 ne w .• • 
Chevrolet 
YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE 
PEOPLE BlN CHEVROLl-.:TS 
THA." ANY OTHER CAR~ 
• 
